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with the nvidia cuda & amd app encoding technology,
converting speed of total media converter is 6x faster now. the
newly adopted nvidia cuda technology can totally accelerate
your pc gpu, so as to finish your converting task with ultra-high
speed and best output quality. this converter also supports
multi-core cpus, which can take full advantage of your pc
power to accelerate the converting speed. in addition, you can
choose the settings of video encoder, resolution, frame rate,
video bitrate, and you can also directly customize the settings
of audio encoder, sample rate, etc. for example, you can input
the resolution as the form of 1920*1080. are you still worried
about how to convert youtube video formats or you want to
convert music and video downloaded from online website to
mp3 and mp4 tipard video converter is the best video
converter to convert any video file to various video and audio
formats, even 4k/3d videos are supported. so you can totally
enjoy these converted videos/audios on your iphone/ipad/ipod
and android devices. you can easily download youtube video,
facebook video, vimeo video, metacafe video and even convert
them to ipad/iphone/ipod touch or other video devices. with
tipard video converter you can convert video files or your own
video files to the desired formats such as mp4, h.264, mpeg,
avi, mov, ts, flv, mpg, divx, dv, rm, rmvb, wma, mpg4, etc
which can be played on your iphone, ipod and other devices as
well as downloaded to your android mobiles, tablets and other
devices as well. with tipard video converter you are now able to
convert video and extract audio from your favorite video files.
you can also get the desired video from online videos like
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youtube, facebook, vimeo, metacafe, dailymotion, yahoo, etc
as well as download videos from vevo. in this way, video file
converter is worth to try. with this software, you can convert
your videos and movies to mp4, h.264, mpeg, avi, mov, ts, flv,
mpg, wmv, mts, mxf, or dvd formats for iphone, ipad, ipod,
android, sony ps3, ps4, etc. besides that, you can also convert
your youtube videos to mp3, mp4, aac, wma, flac, etc, and you
can also extract audio from your youtube videos, facebook
videos and vimeo videos, mp3, wav, wma, aac, ac3, ogg, ape,
etc. so, if you want to download video from youtube and
convert it to iphone or ipad, this application is for you. the
software supports download video from youtube, facebook,
metacafe, dailymotion, vevo and convert it to ipad. you are no
longer necessary to use the mms to download videos from
mobile phone (gogo).
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tipard video converter ultimate also offers you a handy way to
convert and extract the audio from your dvds to audio formats
such as mp3, wma, aac, flac, etc. there are many dvd ripping

applications available in the market for ipod, iphone, ipad,
android devices, etc, but it is only few that are designed to rip
and convert dvd to avi, mpeg, mov, mp4, h.264, h.265, wmv,
webm, 3gp, 3d, webm, mp3, wma, ac3, aac, and other audio
formats. so, this tipard video converter program helps you to

rip, convert and extract audio from the dvds to mp3, wma, ac3,
aac, etc. with this 3d video converter, you can easily convert 3d
videos from any 3d compatible device like 3d blu-ray player, 3d

movies, 3d tv and other 3d products to other popular video
formats like avi, mp4, mkv, mov, flv, mp4, rmvb, m4v, 3gp,
3g2, flv, etc. you can also extract audio files from video and
save them in popular audio formats like wav, wma, ac3, aac,
ogg, amr, mp3, aac, aac+, he-aac, flac, midi, mod, ape, mp2,

m4a, etc. to your portable players on windows & mac. tipard 3d
converter ultimate offers you more formats, faster speed and is
the best 3d video converter. you can enjoy 3d movies on your

ipad/iphone/android, to play 3d tv, to watch 3d blu-ray, to
watch 3d movies online, to convert 3d files for multi-media

devices etc. tipard video converter ultimate is the best tool to
enjoy 3d movies on ipad, iphone, android devices and other 3d
tv. this 3d video converter is powerful and professional, so you
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can extract audio files from video and save them in popular
audio formats like wav, wma, mp3, mp3, wav, mp3, mp2, ogg,

amr, mod, flac, flac, aac, etc. 5ec8ef588b
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